
CCR Core Leadership Team Meeting - Dec 14, 2022

Purpose: Connect with each other, continue to develop shared vision through projects and
strategic planning.

In Attendance: Ron, Rachel, Hanna, McKenzy, Jim, Christin, Nicole, Marsha, Cheryl, Stacy,
Gwen, Melanie

Objectives:
● Understanding ACEs Trainer Training
● Commercial Update
● FWW event

Proposed Agenda:

11:15 - 11:30 (optional) Host site update and tour

11:30 - 11:45 Welcome, review agenda, announcements &,
community check in

11:45 -  12:15 - CCR Operations

November Minutes

Discussion & Approval of Minutes Nov.

Grant Updates: VOTE is ending in 2022

CCR backbone agency applications process

12:15 - 12:30 - Education/Outreach

December Meeting

LL&C -
-Do we move to hybrid or stay virtual?

January 5th: Human Trafficking 1o1
February 2nd:  Healthy Relationships

Training Team -
-2023 CCR goal is to schedule monthly ACEs and
Resilience Trainings
-ACE’s Medical Training Flyer

Vaccination Outreach:
-Campaign efforts- Commercials are being shared
-FWW Dec. 17th

12:30 - 12:55 - CCR Sustainability CHIP Grant 2023
LGBTQIA+ Grant with ESD

12:55 - 1:00 Review next steps & upcoming meetings

CCR Calendar

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b6ytzSOH9csQjVg2_3gEaxcUeHDPzwJhzwJuvb8501E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1wdm6_hHG5RMvR2tU-JhQ4wHrFVbvilmBGILMbT8LPTA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Th9s9rLttIiSB7DYrfFMSkaGEoVDlNIy/edit


Dec, 14th Meeting Minutes:

Completed check-in and welcomed Jim Pittman from UCC to his first meeting
November Meeting Minutes: Ron motioned to approve 1st and Stacy seconded. No denies so
minutes approved.

Reminded the group that our COVID grant ends this month. The FWW wonderland will be the
last vaccine event CCR hosts. All of the reports for this grant are due Jan. 15th

Rachel shared that in 2023 any CCR core leadership agency can apply to be the backbone
agency for CCR for the next two years. Ron explained the process according to the CCR
bylaws. Rachel has the application so if any agency is interested in applying that they need to
submit the application by the end of February and the Leadership team will review the
applications and make a decision in March and the new backbone agency would start in July..
Ron reminded everyone that if the backbone agency did change there would need to be a grace
period with the grants being switched over.

For LL&C the question came up if we should move these to hybrid or stay online? Christin
mentioned the high numbers of covid, flu, and RSV that are currently happening and expected
to remain through the winter/spring. Leadership team decided to remind online for the next three
months and then re-evaluate.

Rachel shared the 2023 goals of the training team to have CCR host a monthly Understanding
ACEs training and a Self-Regulation and Resilience training. The goal is to assist in getting as
many trainers certified as possible and get our training numbers up.

The first medical ACEs training flier was shared. Some leadership members felt that it was “too
wordie” McKenzy offered to help recreate the flier to look more appealing.

The commercial campaign is being shared throughout Douglas County. Hopefully everyone will
get to see it soon.

The Family Wellness Wonderland event is scheduled for this Saturday Dec. 17th from 10-3 at
the Douglas County Fairgrounds. There are about 30 community agencies planning to come
along with Santa, Anna & Elsa, a bounce slide, and face painting.

Rachel completed a CHIP grant application for 2023 asking for funds to support community
events that are in partnership with each Core Leadership agency.

Ron shared that CCR applied for a grant with the ESD to support LGBTQIA+ youth and to hire a
staff person to help LGBTQIA+ youth get employment. We will find out soon if we got the grant.

There were no other questions or concerns. Meeting adjourned.


